#6  East Palatka – short loop - 12.5 miles

0.0  Start at the Clock Tower at the river in Palatka, go under bridge on boardwalk to get to the north side and over the bridge on the trail
1.5  Lf onto Masters Road (Bank on corner) trail
1.7  Rt on Ferry Road, trail
2.2  Lf onto Putnam County Blvd – Caution crossing, continue north
2.4  Rt on McCormick Road (post office) then
2.4  quick Lf onto Louis Broer Road
3.1  Curves to cross Putnam County Blvd onto East River Road
4.0  Curve right
6.2  Rt on CR 207A
7.6  Rt on Putnam County Blvd
7.9  Lf curve
9.6  Lf on Louis Broer Road (basketball court on right)
10.4  Rt on McCormick Road
10.4  Quick Lf on Putnam County Blvd (watch for Trail) caution crossing
10.6  Rt on Ferry Road (trail)
11.0  Lf on Masters Road (trail)
11.3  Rt on trail next to SR17 South, go over bridge on trail side
12.5  Take the boardwalk under the bridge back to the clock tower